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Features:
• Ornaments are molded in a hard plastic
• Ornaments all have raised text and graphics
• Each comes in an individually heat sealed poly bag with unattached metal hook

ITEM #  SET UP 125 250  500  1000  2500
CSK    V5R

 

Extra Colors $35.00  0.39 0.34 0.29  0.22 0.20  V
Base price is for one print color, add for each extra raised color. Spot colors only.

GMB    $75.00 3.06 2.29 1.78 1.42 1.39

CBL $75.00 3.06 2.29 1.78 1.42 1.39

OHW $75.00 2.54 1.92 1.49 1.19 1.16

OHR $75.00 3.79 2.84 2.21 1.76 1.73

 DCC $75.00 2.98 2.24 1.74 1.39 1.36

5ST $75.00 2.98 2.24 1.74 1.39 1.36

$75.00 2.83 2.13 1.64 1.32 1.29
White plastic, raised Red imprint.                    Size 3.25” x 3”    Imprint area 0.7” x 1.9”

White plastic, raised Brown imprint.              Size 4” x 3.5”    Imprint area 1.4” x 1.9”

Black plastic, raised Silver imprint.                  Size 4” x 3”    Imprint area 1.2” x 1.4”

White plastic, raised Gold imprint.                  Size 4” x 2.25”    Imprint area 1.4” x 1.7”

Red plastic, raised White imprint.                    Size 4” x 2.25”    Imprint area 1.4” x 1.7”

White plastic, raised red imprint.                     Size 3.75” x 4”    Imprint area 1.2” x 1.4”

Black plastic, raised Brushed Gold imprint.  Size 4” x 3.88”    Imprint area 1.2 x 1.4”
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NEW! HOLIDAY
Deck the halls with ornaments that have all of the sparkle without the glittery mess.  Holiday 
Ornaments are coated with bright hot stamp foils that will last to dress up your tree for many 
years.  More than just an ornament, these make a great tag for gifts and baskets. Ornaments also 
ship flat, making them a wonderful choice for a holiday mailer.
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ITEM #  SET UP 125 250  500  1000  2500
SF-4N $75.00 2.78 2.08 1.59 1.29 1.26 V5R

White plastic, raised center graphics, no contrasting color or blank.

SF-4C $75.00 2.98 2.26 1.74 1.42 1.38 V5R

White plastic, raised center graphics with contrasting color.

Extra Colors:  $35.00  0.39 0.34 0.29 0.22 0.20 V
Add for each extra print color, spot colors only.

SF-4N

SF-4C

SF-4NBack copyright 2020  www.berlekamp.com

Size: 4” x 4”

Features:
• Doubles as a sun catcher with holographic foil on the back
• 1-1/2” Center Imprint area with Raised Logo
• Comes individually poly-bagged and heat-sealed with Christmas Tree hook

These ornaments will twinkle amid the branches of your tree, with all the shimmer and none of the 
mess! Holiday ornaments offer a great opportunity to say “thank you” to your clients/customers; make 
a great tag for gifts or baskets. Blank center available without a set-up charge where you can write or 
stamp your own greeting.

Iridescent Snowflake Ornaments with special holographic foil that sparkles and shines like glitter. 
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Custom made is easy, just answer these 5 questions:
• Interior or Exterior use?
• Size? We mold up to 6” x 16”
• Plastic color? (color grid)
• Print Color(s)? (color grid)
• Attachment? None, countersunk hole(s), strip tape, die cut tape, pin, clip, magnet, magnetic strip, 

loop strap, belt strap, bead chain, split ring, combination hanger/easel

Artwork: 
Electronic emailed art files are the preferred method of receiving artwork. All graphics and fonts should 
be vectored and files converted for use on MS Windows platform. We will accept the following vector file 
extensions: .CDR-CorelDraw, .EPS-Encapsulated Postscript, or .PDF-Adobe Acrobat. If sending from a 
Windows platform, use CorelDraw X3 or before. If sending from a Macintosh platform, use Illustrator CS3 
or before. 

Artwork that is not suitable for our set up process is subject to cleanup at a rate of $40.00 (v) per hour. 
With your properly vectored art file and clear instructions for layout, we will provide the first sketch and 
one (1) revision at no charge. Additional revisions will be done at a rate of $25.00 (v) each.

Proof Approval: 
Please check the following: size, plastic color, print color and attachment. Berlekamp Plastics, Inc. is not 
responsible for errors or omissions after the proof has been approved and the order acknowledged.

Size Calculation:  
All custom design items are priced by size, not by design. To calculate the size, measure the height and 
multiply it by the length to calculate the square inch area.

Extra Raised Color Charges: 
There is no limit to the number of spot colors that can be designed into our product. Spot colors require 
approximately 1/16” separation between colors. Flat printing has some line width and detail limitations. 
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